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y^lsting Claims

1. (currently amended) A coating composition comprising a binder consist!:

essentially of:

a. polyisocyanate ciossliuking agent;

^r.^^^^ ^^^istiT.g essentially of the reaction product affl]e jsgsyana

ofhexane diisocvanate with evclohexanol and ditnethxlol ErgBioroc a

and

ate

H

•NH -COOR'

H C COOR^

I

H

-whoroin X is an gliphatiCH^r-Gycloaliphatjc grouprj^^-eR^^^'age-fe J

saniQ or diflbicnt organic groups thnt-fH -CHlnQrt to ioooyonnto gFwpg, and i -te-a

to 1, mi

c. optionally, a polymeric component having a number average molecul ar

wei^t of 5^000 to 50,000 and having reactive groups that crosslink v itJi an

isocyanate, where the reactive groups are selected from the group

consisting of hydroxy!, carboxyl, glycidyl, amine and any mixtures tl|ereof;

and

d. optionally, an oligomeric component having a number average molec ular

weight of 300 to 3,000 having reactive groups tliat crosslink with an

isocyanatc, where the reactive groups are hydroxyl, carboxy), glycidj ),

amine, aldimines, phosphoric acid, ketimine and any mixtures thereo|r; and

c. additives consisting of:

(!) a hydroperoxide decomposer^
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(2) an ultraviolet light absorber, and

(3) a hindered amine light stabili:»r.

2. (canceled)

3. (canceled)

4. (canceled)

5. (Original) The coating composition ofclaim 1 wherein flie binder cor tains

1 to 50% by weight, based on the weight of the binder, ofan acrylic polymer having am mber

average molecular weight of5,000 to 50,000 and having groups leactive with isocyanate

6. (Previously Presented) The coating composition of claim 5 whereii the

acrylic polymer consists essentially ofpolymerized monomers selected from the group

consisting of linear alkyl (meth)actylates having 1 to 12 carbon atoms in the alkyl group

(meth)acrylates having 1 to 12 carbon atoms in the alkyl group, cyclic or branched alkyl

(meth)acrylates having 3 to 12 carbon atoms in the alkyl group, isobomyl (meth)acrylat€

,

styrene. alpha methyl styrene, (meth)acrylonttrile, (metb)actyl amides, and polymerized

monomers that provide groups reactive with isocyanate selected ftom the group consistii ig of

hydroxy alkyl (meth)acrylates, glycidyl (meth)actylates, amino all<yl(metb)acrylate5 anc

(meth)acrylic acid.

7. (Origmal) The coating composition ofclaim 6 wherein the acrylic p< lymer

has a hydroxyl equivalent weight of300 to 1300 and consists essentiaUy ofpolymerized

monomers selected from the group consisting of alkyl (meth)acrylates having 1 to 12 ca :1

atoms in the alkyl group, cyclic or branched alkyl (meth)aciylate5 having 3 to 12 carbor

atoms in the alkyl group, isobomyl methacrylate, styrene, alpha meOorl styrene,

(meth)acryIonitrile, (mefli)aciyl amides, and polymerized monoroeis consisting of hydr^ «y

alkyl (meth)acrylates having 1 to 4 carbon atoms in the alkyl group.

8. (Original) The coating composition ofclaim 7 wherein the acrylic polymer

consists essentially of styrene, ethylhexyl methacrylate, isobomyl methacrylate and

hydroxyethyl methacrylate.

9. (Original) The coating composition of claim 1 wherein the binder c< ntains

1 to 50% by weight, based on the weight of the binder, ofan acrylic oligomer having a

number average molecular weight of 300 to 3,000 and having groups reactive with isoc canate

:bon
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selected from me gronp consisting ofnydro^-f, caiboxyr, glycidyt, anrifie* aldimincs,

phosphoric acid, ketimitie and any mixtures tberwf.

10. (Previously Presented) The coating composition of claim 9 whereiil the

oligomer consists essentially ofpolymeri3ed monomers selected from the group consistii )g of

linear alkyl (metb)acrylates having 1 to 12 carbon atoms in the alkyl group, alkyl

(TO6tb)acxylates having 1 to 12 carbon atoms in the alkyl group, cyclic or branched alkyl

(meth)acry)ates having 3 to 12 carbon atoms in the alkyl group, isobomyl (metb)acrylate

,

styrene, aJpha methyl styrene, (meth)acrylonitrile, (nrieth)aCTyl amides, and polymerized

monomers that provide groups reactive with isocyanate selected from the group consisting of

hydroxy aJky) (meth)acrylates, glycidyl (meth)aciylates, amino alkyl(meth)acrylates and

(meth)aciylic acid.

1 1 . (Original) The coating composition of claim 1 wherein the polyisocyAnate

is selected from the group consisting of aliphatic polyisocyanates, cycloaliphatic

polyisocyanates, aromatic polyisocyanates and isocyanate adducts-

1 2. (Original) The coating composition of claim 1 in which the polyisocjjanate

is selected from the group consisting of isophorone diisocyanate^ hexametbylene diisocy mate,

and txiraer of hexametbylene diisocyanate.

1 3 . (Original) The coating composition ofclaim 1 wherein tb© binder coAtains

1 to 50% by wei^t, based on the weight of the binder» ofa polyester having hydxoxyl gi oups.

] 4. (canceled)

15. (canceled)

1 6. (Original) TThe coating composition of claim 1 which contains about |)J%
to 5% by weight, based on the weight ofthe binder, ofan ultraviolet light absoiber.

1 7. (Canceled)

1 8. (Original) The coating composition of claim 1 which contains about |). I%
to 5% by weight, based on the weight ofthe binder, of a hydroperoxide decomposer.

1 9. (Original) The coating composition of claim 1 which contains about ).1%

to 5% by weight, based on the weight ofthe binder, of a hindered amine light stabilizer.

20. (Original) A substrate coated with the composition ofclaim 1

.
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.21 .
(Previously Presented) A substrate having a base coating of a pigm^ted

coating of the composition of claim 1, which is top coated with a clear coating of the

composition of clainj 1.

22. (Previously Presented) A substrate having a multi-layer coating

comprising a pigmented primer coating of the composition of claim 1, a base coating of a

pigmented coating ofthe composition of claim 1, and a top^ating of a clear coating of 1
ie

composition of claim 1.

23. (Previously Presented) A process for coating an auto body or auto l
art

which comprises

applying a base coating ofa pigmented coating ofthe composition of claim 1 to i

substrate;

applying a top-coating ofa clear coating of the composition of claim 1 over the b Jse

coating and

curing the base coating and top-coating to form a base coat/ clear coat finish on t le

substrate.

24. (Original) A» auto body or auto part coated with the composition of :laim

25. (currently amended) A two component coating composition comprising

:

Component A comprising a polyisocyanate crosslinking agent; and

ComponentB comprising 1 to 50% by weight, Msed of a

tirethane oligomer consistin_R essgBtiaUy of the reactign Broduct gf the isocyanurate ofl^J^

i^jfsncvanate with cvclohexanol and dimethvlol propionic add an ioooyaoate-r-eaotive

eomponeat-having -at-lca ist ono oompound havine-^he-feHowin

H

-NH C COOR'

H C COOR^

H
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of

ight jf

reactive

organio groupu that oro inoftto ioooyannte feiuup o, and ti ic 2 to ^, and

optionally, a polymeric component having a number aveiage molecular weight

5,000 to 50,000 and having reactive groups that crosslink with an isocyanate, where the

reactive groups are hydtoxyl, glycjdyl amine and any mixtures thereof; and

optionally, an oligomeric component having a number average molecular wei

300 to 3,000 having reactive groups fliat crosslink with an isocyanate, where the i

groups are hydroxyl, carboxyl, glycidyl, amine, aldimines, phosphoric acid, ketimine

mixtures thereof; and

the following additives consisting of:

a hydroperoxide decomposer, an ultraviolet light absorber, and a hindered amine

stabili2er;

wherein Components A and B are thoroughly mixed together before application

ant

substrate.

26. (currently amended) The coating composition ofclaim [(14]] 1

urethane oligomer also includes an amine.

wherein the

any

liglit

oa
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